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Saddle QulInspects Ancient Jap SwordState Hospital
Patients Given

(Cniy Mews DBn?5ffs
The Oregon Statesman Telephone. 9101 Invites Public

ed to attend. Ronald Jones, Sa-

lem, state president, will preside.
Speakers include Benton Strong,
Denver, national president; Mor-

ton Tompkins, Oregon state
grange master; and representa-
tives of the U.S. department of
agriculture and Oregon Stato
college.

The Oregon Farmers Co-o- p r
ative iiMKxiation will meet heio
Feb. 18.

$65.27 Check To Riding MeetROAD PETITIONS PRESENTED
Two petitions to have county

roads oiled were presented to the
county court, Thursday, A peti-
tion for road No. 744 was filed by
Nellie Baxter and others and one

The public has been invited toThe first gift by private citi
attend the Friday night ridingzens to Oregon State hospital pa
meet of the Salem Saddle club,.

BEIIREN8 GUILTY .

Virgil Behrens was found guil-
ty In circuit court, Thursday, of
assault with a dangerous weapon.
He was arrested as he left prison
January 30 after serving two
years on a charge of sodomy, for
the assault which was alleged to
have been in prison against a
cellmate and with a knife which
he admitted carrying for 14
months

Experienced salesladies wanted In
sports dept. at Sally's.

NEW CUB PACK STARTS
Salem's 13th cub pack has been

started at Richmond school un-
der the sponsorship of the Rich-
mond Parent Teacher's' associa-
tion. Don Nash is the pack lead-
er and other leaders are furnished
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called for 8 o'clock at the state
tients in at least 40 years was re-

ceived here today a check for
$65.27 from a group of Washing-
ton county residents.

fairgrounds stadium, when a sur-
prise is promised members.

Last week 10 Juniors attendedDr. J. C. Evans, superintend
ent of the hospital said he never

Putnam Files
For Reelection

DENTAL CL.IXIC HELD
The annual dental clinic wai

held at Bush school this week by
Dr. David B. Hill, assisted by
County Nure Portia Conway.
Three hundred thirteen school
and pre-chf- ol students were ex-

amined from first through fifth
grades. Of these only 45 children
did not need dental care. Dr. Hill
said. Volunteers assisting with
the clinic were rs. Ivan Mer-

chant and Mrs. T. W. Foreman.
The dental chnic was preceded by
health education in the claxsroom
as an integration of the health and
school program. The puppet show
"oGod Teeth" was shown on Feb-
ruary 8, sponsored by the Marion

health department. A large
poster prepared by Miss Robin-Kin- 's

fifth grade health education

the party staged for them with
Dr. Elmer H. K. Door in charge.knew of any previous contribu

tion being made toward the pa

for road No. 710 near Hayesville
was filed by John Versteeg and
others. The court stated that the
1946 program is made out but
that they would be filed for con-

sideration in 1947.

Lutz Flower Shoppe, 1276 N. Lib-
erty, phone 9592.

PEPPIE TO PENITENTIARY
Fred Peppie was delivered to

the state penitentiary Thursday
to serve a 10-ye- ar sentence on a
charge of assault with intent to

tients' welfare, although he thinks
the idea should be repeated many

Eighteen members of tne Toledo
Saddle club participated in the
Friday night ride, conducted by
Ray Garlick and Lee Hanson,
when Virgil Chapman and his

Rex Putnam, state superintend- -
times. ' ent of public instruction si.n.

The money was raised by Mrs. 1937, filed his candidacy Thur- -
calf-ropi- ng exhibition drew wellby troop 10. Leaders will meet, Bonnie L. Grimm, Beaverton, who day for reelection, the office be

gave $27 of the amount herself. ing non-partisa- n.L i
in spite of the rain. A number of
the rodeo group hav. Joined the

Monday, at the Don Gorman home
for a one night training course. Two republican stato repren- -Dr. Evans said the money would

be turned over to the hospital li club.commit rape. His motion for a tatixes, E. Rldtlell Lag. of Hood
At a meeting held this weekbrarian for purchase of books, River md Robert C Cile rf

RoM-burg- , also filed for reelecnewspapers and magazines. with 43 members present, the
name of "Horse Tales" was ac tion.

Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le shin-
gles. Mathis Bros., 164 S. Com'l.
Ph. 4642. .

PERMITS ISSUED
City building permits were is-

sued Thursday to Mrs. Carrie M.

cepted for the weekly bulletin. It Orval N. Thompson, Albany
was submitted by Mrs. Pat Cole-
man and was one of 18 names
suggested.

democrat and former state rep-
resentative, filed for stato sena-
tor from Linn county, the test
now held Ly Sen. Joel C. Booth,

Thomas for house repairs at 333
Dr. Gatke Add
Approval of
State Statutes

S. 17th st., .and to Ernest Thomp
Lebanon republican.son for erection of a $3500 house Health Project'

vr

new trial was denied, Thursday,
by Circuit Judge George R. Dun-
can.

Dance Friday, Salem Armory.

NORTON ARRESTED HERE
Harold Norton, route 6, box

324 L, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Harlan Bones, Thursday
on a civil warrant from Multno-
mah county, and booked in county
jail.

"Cyn" Cronlfe Photographs and
Frames. 1st Nat'l Bank Bildg.

MOVING PERMIT GRANTED
Frank H. Johnson has been

grantwF permission by the county

at 1310 Jefferson st.

Conference SetPainting Sc decorating. Ph. 7562.

TO ADDRESS REALTORS
The state education depart-

ment's special health Instruction
The Salem Board of Realtors

will hear a talk Friday noon by
Herbert Allstadt, vice president project will hold a conference

here March 1 and 2 for the seven

Marine Cpl. Thomas F. Piper, 24, Fifth marine division veteran, left
the outfit when he was wounded last March an Iwa Jimav but his
buddies went on to Kyushu, Japan. Here Piper la pictured looking

ver a Japanese naval officer's saber, which la an Item la a large
and title officer of the Title and

was said to be effective.

Colonial house for chicken din-

ners and charcoal broiled steak.
4 miles south on 69E. Ph. 21891.

ri'BLIC HEALTH SUBJECT
Public health planning will be

subject of Dr. W. H. Auiranc of
Portland when he addresses Mar-

ion County Sociiil Workers at the
organization's meeting this noon
at the Quelle. Dr. Aufranc is with
the federal public health service.

Wedding pictures ' taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

TWO RETURN HOME
Two mothers took infants home

from Salem General hospital
Thursday. They are Mrs. Robert
Needham, 1299 N. 2 1st St.. a son,
and Mrs. G. N. Pittam, Idanha, a
daughter. '
Income Tax, Auditing, Account-

ing service. M. D. Fidler, 245 So.

21t. Phone 6715.

GIVEN FIRST AID
E. G. Redpath, 2225 Hazel st.,
as given first aid by the city

rrew for a lacerated finger
Thursday and taken to a local
hospital for treatment.

school centers in the project.Trust company of Portland.
collection of ancient Japanese weapons recently sent to the states
by men of Piper's old division. The collection, mounted la aLawn mower ground to a paper

cutting edge. Moore's Bike Shop,

Trio participating schools are
Boardman, Heppner, Jefferson,
Myrtle Point, Nyssa, Roseburg
and Jane Addams high school of

specially-fitte- d trailer come to Salem today.
237 N. High St.

GET MARRIAGE LICENSE
Portland.

Portland Schools Lack The project, financed by the
V. K. Kellogg foundation of BatA marriage license was issued

Necessary Allocation tle Creek, Mich., seeks to solvein Tacoma Wednesday to Verna
Louise Walling, Salem, and Frank (to

court to move a house from the
Hazel .Green district over certain
county roads.

Jary Florist, 373 State St.

DL'NN BOOKED
Marwlyn A. Dunn, Silverton,

has been booked at the county
jail to hold for Kelso, Wash.,
officers.

Brush College Community club
carnival Friday, Feb. 15th. Aluo
chicken and noodle dinner 6 to 8
p.m. Public invited.

imw:the health instruction problems
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. U-(J- P) in those schools, with a view to

Called men of "great intellect
and great heart," the late Dr.
John McLoughlin and Jason Lee
were described-Thursd- ay as the
Oregonions worthiest of com-
memoration in the national hall
of statuary by Dr. Robert M. Gat-
ke, director of northwest research
for Willamette university.

Addressing Salem Lions club on
the occasion" of Oregon's 87th
birthday, Dr. Gatke warmly ap-
plauded the recent selection of
McLoughlin and Lee for the hon-
or, asserting that those two men
occupied the center of the stage in
the state's formative years and
have not been since surpassed in
the importance of their contribu-
tions to Oregon history.

He aaid both the Oregon figures
have suffered at the hands of in-

adequate biographers to date. Mc-
Loughlin, the Hudson's Bay com-
pany representative, was a power
among the first settlers and Lee,
who established the church and
education in the Salem area,
greatly encouraged later settle-
ment by his many appeals to the
east in behalf of his Indian mis-
sion, Dr. Gatke said.

E. James, Jr., Bremerton.

SIGNS STOLEN
solving statewide school healthPortland schools need $1,585,756

more than is available because
wartime Lanham act federal aid

problems.
Three antique shop signs were

stolen from her place of business has been discontinued. Dr. Wil-

iard B. Spalding told the school WILL'S MUSIC STOREat 439 Court at., Mrs. A. R. Pur
vis told police Thursday.

Farmers Union to
Meet at Hillsboroboard last night. Saal Jaas, Owner

43! State St. SalemHe proposed a special tax levyListen to Burke's Radio Camera
Tmte K8LM S F3L

Samurai Fighting
Equipment to Be
Shown Here Today

A collection of ancient Japan-
ese Samurai fighting equipment
recovered by the Fifth marine di-

vision during its occupancy of
Kyushu, Japan, comes to Salem
today to be displayed at Salem
high school for students there to
view from 3:40 to 5 p. m. The
items will be explained over the
public address system.

From 7 to 10 o'clock tonight it
will be on display at the Marion
county courthouse. Mounted in a
trailer in such a way that persons
may walk completely around it,
the exhibition has only been re-
cently released for public view-
ing by Gen. A. A. Vandegrift,
commandant of the marina corps.

vote. v HILLSBORO, Feb. U-J)-- Th

Farmers Union three-da- y state
program, 11:30 a. m. today.

WITH AILING MOTHER
Spalding was re-elec- ted city

superintendent at a $500 annual

Thnrsday I

NiveryMrs. Oscar Paulson is visiting convention will open here Feb
19.

Some 300 members art expect- -
par boost, placing his salary ather parents' home in Corvallis

LICENSED TO WED
Walt F. Martin, 16, and Mar-jor- ie

A. Lowe, 15, both of Salem,
were granted a marriage licence
at Vancouver, Wash., recently.

Lost: Billfold with very impor-
tant naval identification papers.
Finder keep money and return
billfold at once to Arthur E. Fei-le- n,

607 N. Capitol. Ph. 7881.

$12,000.
where her mother, Mrs. W. A.
Gellatly, is seriously ill.

PADES GET DAUGHTER
Salem Deaconess hospital re

T

Dance Friday, Salem Armory.

rtCSKITT DAUGHTER BORN
A daughter was born at Salrm

General hospital Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley V. PreskUt,
1525 State st.

Taxi? Capital Cab, phone 6646.

THANKS RECEIVED
County Judge Grant Murphy

received a letter from Woodburn
thanking him for the polite con-

sideration given a petition grant-
ed by the county court to oil
county road no. 536.

Dr. Paul E. Bulger, dentist, has
if turned from the service and re-

sumed practice. 1101 1st Nat'l.
Bank Bldg. Ph. 9535.

ported Thursday the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Pade, route 7, Salem.

DAUGHTER BORN (m)A daughter was born to Mr,
and Mrs. Arris Billington of Me--

REGISTRATION REWARDED

CORVALLIS, Febj 14 -- ?)- An
extra day vacation reward has
been offered Oregon State col-
lege students who register early
for spring term and help break
the jam which usually marks the
start of a term.

An enrollment of more than
4000 is expected.

BAKER MAN DIES
Mrs. I. B. Bow en of Salem has

received word of the death of her
father, E. J. Wright, in Chicago
Monday. He had been a resident
of Baker for 15 years. His widow,
a son and a sister also survive.

Fruit trees shrubs, roses, glad
bulbs, Boyd's Nursery, 2440 State
St. Open every day.

MAKES RI LING
The state apprenticeship counhama Thursday at Salem Dea

coness hospital. cil has authority to establish
minimum wages for apprentices,

The first regular night airmail Attorney General George Neuner
service was Inaugurated, in 1924, ruled Thursday.

Obituary
FoSoeet

At dwin(. Minn , February .

timt late of 310 Dl- -
v mon t . Salem; wile f W. A. Sweet

t Redwing; mother of Mr. Dorothy
Ana Jtfyers of SaJrt .; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Trrd Hint of Salem;

tr of Fred Hint7. AU-k-i, Henry
liinti, Kalem. Godrd Uinr. and
fie.nholdt Jhntz of North Dakota;
Ms. Ida W'rather of the .Kelzer dist-ik-- t.

fcdna Htntz of Portland and Mrs.
a Koifarty of Trnnmrr. Service

Hill x l.ldi rrxU) . Irliruirv 11 at
1 p. - from the W. T. Rifdon rfiapel,

ith rrterm-n- t in City View cemetery.

--4

Sals
Uylr I Davis, late of 2J Fairview

ave.. at a local hcwoital .Sunday, Febr-
uary 10. Surviving are hi wife, De-loi- at

Davi. Salem; a wm, Billy Davis,
and a daughter. Leadel Davi. both
of Salem: and a brother, - Everett
Iavts of South Carolina. Service will
be held from Clouun-Barric- K chapel
Tnuntday. February 14. st 2 p.m. Ship-
ment will be made to Boeman, Mont.,
for interment.

Single Tank . Frame
Wash snd sterillxs milk equlpmsnt eulckly,
easily with a Farm-Mast- dairy tank. Sanl.
tary round bottomed, galvanlred steel
tank supported ' en well 09'braced angle steel frame. 1
Single Tank Without Frame

Srkaukel
At tue residence. 840 Gaines tret.

ILXol ml t JCs-cvT- S lI V lftr If IK VWU Li ir Ai. flwL lv C-- II Double Tank SetTeoruary 11. Otto Sedan be I. at the
age of 80 cr. Survived by his wife,
( tiriMina Srnaubel of Salem: ." tnree

Two round bottomed galvanised steel tank
supported on a strong, angle steel frame.
Convenient 32" height saves floor lifts. Self,
adjusting legs to set en un- - mm
tvtn floors. 30

daughter. Mrs. Ed Tinner of Oak
Grove. Oie. and Mr. J. C. Hyndman
and Mr Margaret Davi. both of Sa-
lem: tmee miu, Paul Schaubel of San
Dirgo. Calif , Leo Schaulxl of Oak.
N.D., and Hugo Schaubel of Portland;
nMer. Mrs Frank Webber of Kansas,
and a brother. Theodore Schaubel of
Kanui Recitation of the rotary wa
made Wednesday, February 13. at
8 p.m. in the W. T. Risdon chapel,
and high mass will be cele-
brated Thursday. February 14. at 11
a m. in SI Vincent de Paul Catholic
rtiurrh.

Milker Outfit mm !Fast, safe nd efficient.' Single unit milker with
' A ; - ; "

Strlnka
Alviti C. Sluiika. latf irntlent of

route 7. d.d at a local hiutpital Sun-na- y.

Frbrury 10 Survivln; are hi
u lir. F.ula. fern Sli-tnk- a son.

Carl Stcinka: a daughter, I.inda
Kay Mnnka; parent. Mir. and Mrs.
A. C. Slcinka. and a Mstr. Mri. Irene
Harnr. all of Silun: a grandmother.
Mr. Hel-rt- a Reictc tit Macleay: vitenf and two nephew. Service will
be held Irom Clou?h-B- j rit k chapel
Thursday. February 14. at 3 .10 p.m.,
followed by Interment at Belcrest me-rion-

park.

pump ng iw .vwr. s(im""- - r v" v' '
Thruoh scientifically desianed Inflations. Fits m

1 4C4U
any standard pipeline.

DOUBLE UNIT MILKER OUTFIT
DOUBLE END

Milks two cows at one time. New vacuum pump

and springless, trouble-fre- e pulsator. Complete M4Q" DAIRY PAILS CREAM CANS
with pail. Fits standard pipslinsJ AU inirrsr . nihd -- t I n J

plate. Deep feet pre. Mirror finished tlnplate. Sanitary
soldered Inside seams. Deep, tight (o) Istacts bottom, ooldei

h 55cInside. Heavy b
TUBULAR

MILK COOLER handle. Sanitary. fitting covtr. ; Wood
handle. Trade slie, 14

luaits.

lrmoitd
JMin A rVAruwind. late resident of

Atfiland. Ore., at a local hnopital Feb
liii 12 at the aKe of S4. Shipment

aa madv to Anhland hv liowell-1-cwa- ra

company for aeitues and

'rtta .
Mr. Beatrk-- Cotton, late resident

e.f Myrtle Point, Ore . at a local ho- -

rital frbniary 13. Survived by Iter
Jew ft. Cotton of Myrtle

Voint: oiv Robert Cotton of Powers,
Ore ; broffier and four iter. Ship-nie- nt

haa been made br ClotiKh-Ba- r.

tMk rrMnpariy to Marsh fie Id for erv-ir- n
and interment.

79c. .. - ...Ukl. - -
FULTON QUALITY, wools W wnnin tw

f grces of the coolant.
1 rioat at faucet aino

matica.lv control. tw -ir TflllU IrQn UTUinrl of milk Into the. ejf .
'

trough. Rust resistant. Pure- - Palmetto fiber
In oolished wood iVflD HAVD iri'OffltlT HlfAT39c 1block. 6T Inches
long and ZVt" wide.

ALL STEEL

Milking Stool
, ST.!,'

: ;!

V I 1 I

TWO-MINUT- E

Dairy Cleaner
For all dairy uten-
sils. Removes film
and rinses quickly. XtJC
Economical to use.

FARM-MASTE- R

BACTERICIDE

Electrically welded
steel. Flanged bot-
tom legs, i 4 cress
braces. 12" high.

This Is Our Regular $9.95 Heater
Clean, odorless, instant heat to chase the chill on bitter cold winter days
and in spring and fall when your heating plant is not in operation. Have
added comfort in your home with one of these portable Electric Heaters
hardy. Light in weight, polished aluminum reflector, plated steel grill,
rich walnut colored crackel finish. 1320-wa- tt long-lif- e, heavy-dut- y element.
Hiit: 20x1 3', 4x8 inches. 6-- ft. cord and plug included. Underwriters Ap-
proved. For 110-12- 0 volt AC or DC. A big buy at this special purchase price.

98c

IVhniarv 25
New sections In beginning

Gregg Shorthand
and

Business Law
will open at the

CAPITAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

C r y s t a Is dissolve
quickly. No harsh

V'il abrasives or eheml- -
173 S. Liberty

Phone 919449c
calsJ For all uten-
sils.

484 Suit Sine!amm34! Court lhone 5917
i

Free folder en courses


